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November 23, 1960 
Mr . B. C. Good sture 
110 7th Ave "' , North 
Nashvill, T n sa.e 
Dear Brother Good eture, 
Th elders, de cons, and bers of this congre ation ve 
ask to expr s th ir extre ~l asure for th maanific nt 
le sons you d ll vered during our r cent etin • M of the me b re 
ha? xpressed to th h lp they r c ived f r your l e sons 
in their att pt t o liv the Chri tian life . Even without tbe 
wond rful results t t er witness d, t here can be do doubt 
that your efforts will have a lasting ftect on th e ber hip 
her . 
·~ 
It w: a gr eat experi ' e t o me to be ssociated with you in 
this e£fort . Pl s accept my personal gr atitude and co ndation 
for your pow rful se on. It is my firm convictiion t t t hey 
were 11 of such nature a to ke a valuable contribution t o 
the progress or our work. 
We ere all happy t o have you i n our midst . We pra7ertulJ.y-
wish ou ny ~ ars of continued a rvice in God's Kingdo. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Al len Chalk 
J.A:n : sw 
